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terms a; uriet pictnreor wuat .sari.

irnlnrted tosjmhis inttHuj
KOB:.: j I V i , " J :":

h f e j oartf -
is. juaking. guans ao;w I

whereby the first pt two new wings I

shall ?oen be added. - This new
space Vll-provid- e mom for about
4 0 bedsf additional; and room will

i i ..;be setiapart for a mpieteOC-ra- y

$ wr...anu'.Mra jcc,. juooioanu
Mr. Varreo coole.yf , wer ; &hop
pine;-i- n Ainany rri(fay.-- ;

jfJ
v airTand Mrs. vu rawurr
el to PortUmi Suirdayana isnent
se vejrat, .SJSttfil J Mr- - Farr.
mother, who has-been very' ill Tor

a. lonir tiritJnn4ia still confined
to her bedi.' 4Tney retnraed , Wed
nesday evening. ; ;:.:
; - Mrs Idij. Lynea, woo - lias c"been J

thegnest.of her sisterj Mrs; Or It'
Thajrp; for the last two weeks,: left
Monday fdr, th thome 'of hr
daughter; tfai .WillJant Skelton;
near sJffetson Mr. s and- - JMrs.
Skelton art; the: ptoad naronU of
a nowr 446gbter. bom a, the A1- -

bany-hoepit- at tDeoember-.30th- ,

Sh ha ami!. tJettjJcan.;
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ftf'"'0-'6-- . thiebreathediiiw Oeneviev nampef
tiKO n(i 1 lio mnst 'mrtlrTi 'n nntr21. l ab r ! f' nnif nf Ilia riaU! KontK.

'
tion rtfi this wonderful ; curative
icienok; Here is.a ana opporlun
ify-fo- r jsome'. kindly disposed pe

3

5on, club-o- r society; to equrp anddramd arid, nnfolded the beauty
permajuentlV epdow ; this' depart-- 1

merit tl theKafeiir hospital, J !

At if 'n.etln'g on JVlruary 9
jthfrn-iwilUorc- nr anreleetion' of abhat won nim Vhe name as. Amer- -

taldes were ' sSippetf. : Trom 'TarDOt
this" weeleDBircarof "SoTVk xe&a

oicrlryTFrjiAk5 Iflepo--aidAa.?St-
ri

hueker of Ciahy., --r. v
3 Kfrand Mri III Vl p6oieypcni
thweek?snd. w Ith relal tves. in Sa-- 1

tmi- 3Th yi at tended the; birthday
party given for MrsWarren Cool--ef- t

of-Sale- Saturday;: '" 'J;'!
'." J.M Cajavan haa .been having
aJiee4 of the "grippe. He was
unable to b iaronnd Tall ot last
week", but is repojted ta be greatly
improV6dat5lht5v writing.;-- ; : ;' ; ;

then New- - Yeir- - withA Writ. : Cooley 'a
pafehtai Mr? and HH: WrAlle at
their bome in"ttage Grove. t

. W a,r elad to report that Mrs,
n RT Blinston, who has been quite ;

-
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nm' tomorrow i ri j lfl.lt i ..'.5

Prixerf rr:thfl . fall ore to; h

Warded fm tAJ'nS PT"

cenijo .v1' Hv,f"T" "
ciuiS'prfiseBt; clfihyMW lend clab

8CJ.0JAt) ta.bK .andls, to decorfto
itrjecpraUonS .wIll'etaKe'n leto
aeeottntMnf awarding the. prlzefl

These men ' wRt. also; awnrd ho
pritor 'e-plu- b ; showing the
host, resalta, for. the past year, 'f I

It wa orlglnaJUO planned Uo
hold n copntx hasket ball tourna-
ment amoBKXthe. pioneer .clubs.

Wt'-'oecauii- SalemMn the only 3

hcalltifj lii.the, county' to navo a
'plo'neer --' basket'; ballr team, tho
tournament has been called'otfi,'
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spirit .of- - Shylock's life, is -- placed
the- - brilliance-andth- e sunshjjie of
the life4f'Port I&Cea"ev1e;
Hamper endowed: Portia Srtftt an
individual life' that will be remem-
bered by the avtfiencej.'7
4 Mr, John Burke as Antonio the-mercha-

who "by Dl-lu- ek ' vms'
thrown' upon" the pleasure' ot, the
Jew' 'was-- second only 'to Mantell
In superlative stage ' presence.
Burke

k
moy6dfon the stage with'

the. bearing 'of a king; . l$ Mvefl
his part .as few. actors are able.
And f his sincerity.; in the role
brought tremendous " ovations
from, the audience,.-'- ' : " . - i

Baslsanio. playpd by. Mr, .Tames
Neill, Jr., one of the great est-ac-tor- s

ever associated "With- - o 'Mantell

ronipany, andrJ .Arthur Fok
as-- dratiaho, a friend ofrBassan'io.
gave: character -- portrayals'.thait
will ,make "Ther- - Merchant t of
.Venice" live long, in the memory
of theatergoers of Saiem:- -

i?".

But it Was Mahtail that' over-
shadowed e,veryf.hingj tua , acting
overpowered the audience. They
suffered with; - him, although .for
thisuthey hated him. And a tithe
final" scene 'when Shylock, rained
rfnd crushed by his Own red and
revenge, with sunken" shoulder,
lowly passed . through the . doors

orthe' court-room- ,, the audience
dared not breath.. They felt they
were, witnessing- - the breakfng6f
a and not a monster, s .And
they pitied- - Shyjock, because
Mantell permitted them' tt- - do si."

Sy dney-Talb- o t -

A daughtr'was born fo'.Str and"
Mrs. M. T. .Tingleafad of Sidney
Thursday morn in g At the Dacoii- -
ewi hospital In Salem'. Sh'o has
lioon named Rlma Iicona. '';

W.- - Fr Grenz of. Jefferson sold
th property hero known as the
John KieschnU-- place; last-wek- .

to C: F: Meier. The'faTm ii'lo-cate-il

along the Willamette river
near Talbot' and coniains .14 acres.
S. R. Tandy of JenVrsofi niai. the
sal. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Rurpuiv Finliry
motorf'4l to Kugeno Friday . to at
tend the all-da- y meeting of the
Oregon State Fox Breeders' asso
ciation. Mr. Finlay is owner of
the Orem Fox Farm here. -

Guests entertained' at. the honie
of Mr.- - and. Mrs. D. A..:Davulson
New Year's day: were Miss Marie
Wilson- - of - Portland, Mies ' Elda
Reese of. Eola, Manila Abel and
Winfield Abel . of Vancouver. Wn.

A. Bomber of Sidney people attended

the funeral of Mrs.- - N.. ft.
Looney which was. held at the
family home near. Jefferson. Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Looney; who
was an old resident o-i-

c Jeirern
son j district d ied.very uddenfy
at her home latp Saturday. .

Mr. and. Mrsl E." J. Freeman
spent Sunday-in-CorvaBis-visitin- g

at the home of Mrs. Freeman's
mother,' Mrs. L. M..Harding. .TWrsJ
Harding has been confined' to the
house .for .the last, two weeks ,by
injuries which she received when
she slipped and fell in the base
ment of her home, t She is. improv-
ing slowly. . .1

, A daughter was born Thursday
to. Mrs. Violet .Kerschner at" the
home of her parents, , Mr. and
Mrs: Charles Snyder.
L Miss Clara O'Neil, Miss Myrtle
Moore- - and Mr.' Blow of torvalHs
were Sunday callers at' the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T.t F; JVfeier: V-- . i -

Mr; and Mrs. Charles Meier ' Vis
ited at the home
law and daughter;- - Mr. and . Mrs:
A, D: ..PettyjObBi of Mehamn; over
the week-en- d. ; i' '

Two carloads of-hette- ' gem - po- -

or rmiMwr .wr
vfThe ?iew;ha.nti of Venice,

Uved ea thi'r Heilis stage last-ni- l

;n?bB., Mantell ,as Khv--

Hek?' gavti-- the' most magnificent
pdrtrayal. f. that: character ever
seen in Salem, .Manteli was'vroti--

jderful! He drew the? character
f Shyhxjk, and he lived that

'?r,!rX!iSS:
andtone, w, .hylock. lived; and

Jtiful ot Shlakespeare's characters,
played'wllh a (grace and ease that
carried''the'4Hidiet througlf .'the

of the plot' withont, a falter. This
i'W'Mri MariteU's' farewell touraft- -

JWa life on the' American etake

-- . .fnVetAnt-Vhakesneara- n 'aM---

?nr ot he !presenx; day.
T-h- i ,v WJl--tai- rl fir boautv
th wonaerrul scenic. and'.liBt- -

mg ertects mat prougni oui every
dramatic Incident and every ex
pression of the aetors. . The final
scene, in Portia's garden, was
pronahly .ihe .most effective ever
seen on a Salem stage.

Mr. Mahtell put all of his tre
mendou personal ky:into Shylock
the,, money lender ot Venice, sny- -

llock was extravagant, in his fierce
love of money andolfish in hig
thirst for; revenge. Yet Mantell
portrayed j the sad and sordid-con- -

ditions which- - give rise- - to these
perversions ot humanity: ... . '

For.-SUiieranc- is mo-- imivge in.
all our tribe

.You. caty : nie - misbeliever, cut
throat dog.

And spit upon my Jewish gaber
dine

Mr. Maintell dfr-- Shylock as t
hateful usurer but 'he also tern- -

characterliation with
someuting pikr. wnu niijmciv,
at:tlw..la4 monenl. qui Uuv .court.
U (TUKlKKl a?id ruined man. the
audience was perrnilted by, Mr.
Manfell.: i jleM 4ilni as feast a

" '
moment's! pity. ' ?

Ovt-- r I he cruel and vindictive

wold and .I. -- V. Dennis;. Building,
chairman M. L. Thompson, E. P.
Brown and , A. W. Watt: 1 Park,
chairman R. L. Griswold, , J. .y.
tennis and A. A.. Muck.'

Members of Library board, Mrs.
Robert; Li. Griswold. Mrs. Abigal
W. Watt and William Bohle. !

City engineer, E. J.- - Ilimes.. ?

City Attorney, Robert S. Krea- -
son. i

The election, of water board
was deferred until the, meeting in
February. ".

A tract of land on West Main
(Mitchell street) joining the
home of jF. S. Thomas and owned
by J the city, was aold to-JUi- ansd
a,. street ijylng between, the. two
properties was vacated, being
Pine street from Fifth to Mitch
ell.- - I i

The mayor, and council took, up
in detail the construction and re
pair of Iside walks, and the city

ngjneer, was instructed to have
maps, and - reports ready by next
.regular .meeting. The; cit.yattor- -
ney, wilj have proper! ordinances,
legal notices' and other documents
necessary to proceed legally upon
the proposed improvements at the
time. It is hoped . to have this
work; wjell under way within the
next fefwi weeks and fully com
pleted lthin three; months. '

h-

Sawmill.ulttfrisia.OP,000 feet a
shift with 300 men, will run
double (shift, . -

Oregon will expend about $6,--
000,00'on highwork'during 1920i

DOROTHX DARNIT

JtDQN'T. THINK
VpU. OUGHT TO BUY
TjHAT BUTT
Ol U WELL

H fombrrbw- - Evening at ;

I Justices Q. ,P, Coshof. John ii
Baaiiy nndltarry f0n&ti
OTegn'-sapTem- e cgurtcaro tp b
thrjudffes jit the MaTion connty

Pioneer $lub rallycjt',-hs.-hel- d at
4he First Methodist church of Sa--

. '
'

Sjather

KuTnTMTce; is A"pp6i ritecJ to
ansider Contracts for ,
irfiritNpu WJno- - '

t - I- f-

' Board of directors of the Salem
hospital met at the hospital bundl-
ing ia regular juoTrtidy .meeting
Fiv ToVt oTli tlTeweekli
merr&JttJ., bti: th eeutive com
inUtw? covering the period since
the last hoard meeting. together
with the reports of several special
committees': xrul -- the detailed ro-- -
port, of of the
hospital maI a most interesting
and --very biisy roppJiUv ami show-
ed uniiKuallr Conditions.
One hundred and w paiionti
were-handle- d during hi M-- r i

iiigluff! ornrc-firiinera- l

hospital service is beTngentlered
anywhere in the &tal& thanjVnow
afforded y iiins of- - Salem in their
owii hospital. A building proof
from fire from within or without,
kept scrupulously, 'clean and, sani-
tary, strictly modern in all, Its

'with the- - very best
room, in the house forming.
sptfnHV, obstetrical v. department,

ismrLng absolute safety and a
rnaxirnum ,of comfort at this, very
Interesting- - time in . the mothers
Mfe? t l ; i

. Two wonderful surgeries with
perfect irorth light andevery pos--
sib I e. protection ,'to the surgeon by
rfn rrSingemeat of artiflc ijil lights

to Heal; Mile
A"I.tVrton Plf.tlomrvTroat men!

Tlmt Aiiyond Can "Use o Any
t "i.8 nri ore, ;IrKe; or' SniAll

CoeXA Nothilriir to Try '
Ruptured' uple all over the

miraculous resiilts of "a simple
,Jrttiud forirnpture that is 1e1nfi
Mnt rreeto all who- - write, for-tt- i

le Itnptnre "System
irf. one tof the faceatest2 Messij4gs
cvar. voffered . 'to . rptured: : men,
wompiilaa.-tihildreTj- . ' It is? being
prqoanAed' the most'"" suW'essfnl

erer' diseorered.- - and
mfrUeW the-'w-se of trusses or sup
p'orts Munecessarr. " ' 3

fJCb matter liowbad the rapture,
how' long, you "haTe-bad- it, or how
hard to hold; nq matter how. many
kinds f : trusses you have worn,
tet nothing prevent you from---gettin-

this FREE TREATMENT.
Wfceiher .too think you are-pa- st

belp-o- s have a rupture ,at4argdaa
your, lists,'. this marvelous. Sysrem
wiU so control it and; keep ItT'tip
inside as to surprise you with, its
ihafcMrluflBejnee.- -

jott restere- - th parts where- - the
ntpturB' comesthrougjt.that .soon
you will be a? Jree, toork atanjr
areuMtion-'a- s - thoughr ybu-- had
never been runtared.

, You can have a'free trial of this
tronderful strengthening prepari--
IrOn by merely sending your name
ajid address. to W. A. COIXIXUS,
Inc &irC Collings Building, rVVi

tortown, X". Y. Send no money. The
trial ft fre' 'Writ1now todair.
It may save the wearing ora'truis
the rest your life.AdVi

SCHAEFER'S

GOLD.
: .... ifi; r "i

yillbreak tip: your
cold in 24 hours or;

; H
5 rriphey refuncled J

QGHAEFER'C
?" O DRUG STORE

Tlie Yellow j5rontPhone liD7

133 Xorth Commercial Street

Tte "Pehslaf Store I
r

4

Resolve tbis New-Yea-r ever to be smartly
srod- - arui. bcgiA with the ' Karma Jaa--

Sold; only at this shop
to

Tatiht
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fnumbrT. of HecforsrswhA''wiM' be h
jchosen if rem VioaTioB mad byj
in- eipweiwr eommKKm.ann- oy tne
Mariohj and P61k CountF Medical

Falls.Git
On JJanuary 11T the 1924 coun

cil.met pursuantto adjournment
from. January 4, transacted ..rou
tine business Vnd' adjourned sine I

die.-"Li"- ' : . :

The new members, having been
duly iworn in on January 4, pro-- I

ceodefl'td organise.' and take up
new business. .The first was the
ppoihtment of standing commit-- I

tees for the comhrg year, and I
(

Mayor f Roy McDofiald 'made the
following appoTatments-:- Street,

V.1-- pennis," chaiman, R. Criswell
ahd"A A. Mitckr Finance. ehalr:

R. Criswell. Ablal W. Watf
and M. L. Thompson ? Ordinance,

bairtnah, Abigaf AV: Watt, U. I,
Grlswold and R. CrtswU; Health,
yhairhranr AAr Muck. R,, u Grh j

LISTEN IN"
IrifM 16. ,K$dtd Fans
,, -- s v ; -
BIX.VEIV COXCERTK
KEVV (2t2.) Portland

K(i (iat.5) Portland

7fjl7c lS, KG1V (4JH.r) P6rt-- J
Ind. Policei market, weather
a'ird sportCT,V' r.

i; STORIES
7::08:I5, KFJIt (203) Part'

liwid. IloyScont story. " if
c-r- t.' MIC (4515.8) - Calgaryr

Canala." Kiddies b e.d-- t i trej
fjtory. ; V?:- -

' " i.;-.- "'

:..7::W KIIJ V f4d5.2) fa

K Angeles. Histofy. story. Prof.
i pertzogrand Uncle John. ?-

I. ; T1I.1TS ' - -i- '--

7:4.V KOW (4aU&) Portland
Religious lecture..- -

X

8: llWfc3K KFJR" (263 ) Port
land. Investment talk. '

7i45-- 0 KOP (212.6) Portland.
Christian Science lecture.

KFJR (2d3) Portland,
ff f s?onaattil-'-srttHJlIrw- f Yi.TtVrday' t"tX- '

orchestra;
ier30-7:3- O, t history stotyi
;Prof Hertzog j Jane Hughes,
Uibyco Coad, Dickie Brandon
with Uncle John;.
jCastllammare . program, ar?
iranged by-Walt- er Biddick-- ;

10-11- ,- Clark's dance orcheJ--
itra.

6fl5-ll:0- O KM (336.0) HoU
f ilywood, Ca,l. 6: 15, travel talk

,' concert orchestra;
7-- 8. program; 8-- i,' program j

0, program; 10-1- 1, West's
j dance, orchestra.- -

tSO- -l 1 :0O" KFI- - (467) Ixs
Angeles. t vest . pocket . pro
gram; 6 : 4 5, RadltorialT 78;
program, students, of Univer
sity of Southern--Californi- a t
$-- 9,

' Mabelle Hein and her
Blue JBird,band; 0, musl- -
.cat program; 10-1- 1, Examf
Sner hour.

0:4O-ll:O- O KPO (428-1- ). Saa
iFrancisco. 6:40, Itind orches-jtr- a;

Seigers orches- -

tra; 8-- 9;. symphony orches--
;tra and vocarn ambers; 0,

instrumental trio, and vocal
selections;
orchestra.

rj30-ri:O- O KPWB, (252) llol--
I lywood. ,7:80, microphone
'brevities program
presented byi Dr, T. Floyd- -

with Bill Hatch and Ray Ket- -
i logg;1 the" Jazz twins; 8:30-9- ,
; syncopators ; - 9-- 1 0, dance ;or- -. j

chestra; Sol Hoopirs Hawai- -
ians; 'Ashley Sisters in vocal

I d uets ; 10-1- 1 Warner broth--
! ersiroiic . :

8:m KGO (301.2) - Oakland.
I Aahmes Temple Shrine. band;

I I Charliss Atkins,, tenor; Wal--
i i tor II 'Hancock, acompanlst;

, Arthurs T.f Baker, fluastl
! Mary, Groom f Richards, con- -
U tra!to;s Walter Ilavktnson.

f violinist v Lynn R. Pryor,
, ; i":ocr netiat ; t Al tref E. WoRita,

Life Insurance

nommai coar, i. 1 .Jt:
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ALU OREGON PARENTS, 7.1 . i-- I : ",

: j' .j . ; J t.;' -

JJnk the Fnture jot Their Cjadreii'
- .i '.:. : 1 J " ".:'

Lincoln National
fc

Juvenile or 'Educational Trust Fnnd ".Poitcy-"-; ; -

they make their cdllega training: :Burtv f ;-
-

'"' t;

ai a

;': Victor scilneider, SpeciaiAscaij '

147 JTorth Cbmmerclal Street, Salem
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